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PREMIUM OFFICE/WAREHOUSE 

 6733 FAIRMOUNT DR. SE 
CALGARY, ALBERTA 

REDUCED RATE! 
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 6733 FAIRMOUNT DRIVE SE 

Property Details 
ADDRESS:  6733  Fairmount Drive SE 
BAY SIZE:  1,351 Sq. Ft. Office 
   1,917 Sq. Ft. Warehouse (racking available at price to be negotiated) 
   1,351 Sq. Ft. Mezzanine 
    4,619 Sq. Ft. Total Rentable    
PARKING:  6 assigned  stalls 
POWER:  225 Amp                                                                                  
DOORS:  1 12x14 Drive-in (rear) 
CEILING:  20 Ft. (Warehouse) 
ZONING:  I-G 
RENT:   $11.00 per Sq. Ft.= $4,234 per mo. Plus 5% increase in  years 2 and 4 on a five year term. 
OP. COSTS:  $5.56   per Sq. Ft.= $2,140.00 per mo. 
AVAILABLE:  March 2016 
            Comments  
This is a high profile location with very high quality office development with excellent  natural light, air conditioning 
and high ceilings. There are two washrooms. Clean warehouse and full concrete floor in mezzanine. 
Close to Chinook Mall , LRT, and great access to Glenmore, Deerfoot and Macleod Trails. 
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